Scottsville is committed to historic and architectural preservation. A good place to start is the Scottsville Museum featuring exhibits on James River transportation, local history, the Civil War, and Native Americans. Your tour includes a walk past a large collection of Greek Revival homes, historic churches, and the Scottsville Confederate Cemetery on Moore’s Hill.

To learn more about Scottsville’s history and architecture, visit Canal Basin Square, the Scottsville Library, and Scottsville Museum. Please visit www.scottsville.org for hours of operation.

Scottsville Historic District

1. The Scottsville Museum | circa 1846
   (290 Main Street)

2. Barclay House | circa 1825
   (300 Main Street)

3. The Old Tavern | 1820
   (340 Main Street)

4. Herndon House | circa 1790
   (347 Main Street) (Private Residence)

5. The Colonial Cottage | circa 1732
   (225 South Street)

6. Canal Warehouse | circa 1840
   (225 South Street)

7. Scottsville Methodist Church | 1833
   (158 Main Street)

8. Carlton House | circa 1840
   (300 Valley Street)

9. Griffin Building | circa 1840
   (360 Valley Street)

10. Beal Building | circa 1840
    (345 Valley Street) (Private Residence)

11. Old Hall | circa 1830
    (354 Harrison Street) (Private Residence)

12. Scottsville Library | 1892
    (310 Valley Street)

13. Cliffview | 1908
    (280 Bird Street) (Private Residence)

14. St. John’s Episcopal Church | 1875
    (410 Harrison Street)

15. Shadows | 1830
    (470 Harrison Street) (Private Residence)

16. Dr. Reuben Lindsay’s House | circa 1800
    (520 Valley Street) (Private Residence)

17. Jeffries-Bruce House | circa 1838
    (540 Harrison Street) (Private Residence)

18. Tipton House | circa 1838
    (620 Harrison Street) (Private Residence)

19. Lewis House | 1850
    (240 Warren Street) (Private Residence)

20. Scottsville Baptist Church | 1840
    (690 Harrison Street)

21. Scottsville Factory | circa 1835
    (377 Valley Street)

22. Old Apothecary Shop | circa 1832
    (310 Valley Street)

23. Harris Building | circa 1840
    (474-476 Valley Street)

24. Butler Funeral Home | circa 1832
    (440 Valley Street) (Dew Drop Inn)

25. Columbia Hotel | circa 1840
    (410 Valley Street)

26. Victory Hall | 1918
    (401 Valley Street)

27. Tompkins House | circa 1800
    (380 Jackson Street) (Private Residence)

28. The Terrace | circa 1897
    (210 Jackson Street) (Private Residence)

29. Thomas Staple House | circa 1790/1840
    (240 Jackson Street) (Private Residence)

30. Old Methodist Parsonage | circa 1855
    (270 Jackson Street) (Private Residence)

31. Cliffside* | 1835
    (3100 Warren Street) (Private Residence)

32. Chester* | 1847
    (243 James River Road)

33. Confederate Cemetery (Confederate Street)

34. Union Baptist Church* | circa 1869
    (275 Hardware Street)

35. High Meadows* | circa 1832 and 1882
    (55 High Meadows Lane, off Valley Street)

*These areas are located north of the map.